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ZONE/FROST DATES IN SANTA FE
 Zone 6b : -5 to 0° F (use to be Zone 5) 
 The USDA changed the Plant Hardiness Zone Map for Santa Fe from Zone 5b (-15-10°F)  to 6b in 2012

 FROST DATES
 First average FROST FREE date: May 15th
 First average FROST date: Oct. 15 -Nov. 1
 

3 SEASON + WINTER GARDENING IN SANTA FE
 A. SPRING  GARDEN-COOLS SEASON VEGETABLES-contains hardy and semi-hardy varieties
 B. SUMMER GARDEN-WARM SEASON VEGETABLES-contains tender varieties sensitive to cold    
 temperatures
 C. FALL GARDEN-repeats spring garden
 D. WINTER GARDEN-Limited to early spring/fall crops-read ‘Four-Season Harvest’ by Elliot Coleman

SOIL
  Your soil is alive and it is important to keep it that way. Creating a healthy soil is the most important thing 
 you can do for a bountiful garden.
 1. Amend the soil in raised beds and amend the holes more when planting. What to put in with the plants to give   
 them a good start? Yum yum mix or an organic 5-3-3 fertilizer, compost, mushroom compost, rock phosphate,   
	 Epsom	salts	(1	TLB	for	tomatoes),	mycorrhizal	products	(beneficial	fungi)
 2. Don’t use chemical fertilizers or pesticides

PLANTING VEGGIES
	 A.	SPRING-By	St.	Patrick’s	Day.	Plant	lettuces,	spinach,	arugula,	peas,	broccoli,	cauliflower,	and	greens	such	as		 	
 bok choy, chard, mustard or kale.
 B. AFTER FROST DATE-May 15 here in Santa Fe. Plant warm weather vegetables such as squash 
 family, tomatoes, eggplants, cucumbers, beans, melons, corn and all transplants.

HELPFUL AIDS-early spring/fall season extenders
 A. WALL OF WATERS-gets plants in early
 B. ROW COVER-use heavy weight (1.0) to get plants in early, use light weight (.3-.5) to help with too much sun,   
 retain water and bug control
 C. MULCH- straw for water retention during heat of summer and bug control

DRIP SYSTEMS
 A. Uses less water
 B. Gets the water down to the roots
 C. Doesn’t splash on plants like hand watering. Helps with soil borne diseases or powdery mildew by not wetting   
 whole plant
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WEED CONTROL-ORGANIC
 A. Pull or hack off with hoe
 B. Use CORN GLUTEN-natural pre-emergent that burns seedlings-be careful don’t use on weeds that are up-then  
 acts as a fertilizer, only  on bare ground before weeds appear
 C. MECHANICAL-put weed barrier down in paths or wet newspaper and chunky mulch on top of it. 

INSECT CONTROL-ORGANIC
 A. Inspection
	 B.	Attract	beneficial	bugs
 C. Companion Planting
 D. Handpick bugs
 E. Traps-yellow sticky traps or pheromone traps
 F. Row cover
 G. Insecticides-STILL ORGANIC
  1.NEEM-spray in early evening when bees aren’t around. Safe for birds.
  2. Bt-kills caterpillars only. Good for a few days. Safe for bees and birds
  3. Diatomaceous earth-good for soft body insects like aphids
  4. Spinosad-controls a variety of caterpillar, coddling moth, beetle and thrips for up to 4 weeks-  
	 	 also	fire	ant	bait
  5. Insecticidal soaps-smothers insects on contact
  pyrethrins and rotenene-kills on contact. Harmful to birds and bees

SOIL AMENDMENTS-ORGANIC
 A. Compost-soil conditioner/adds microorganisms back to soil
 B. Worm castings-enriches soil and plants like compost
	 C.	Mycorizzial-beneficial	fungi-increases	roots	ability	to	uptake	water	and	nutrients
 D. Rock phosphate-natural source of phosphorus-P Enhances root development, fruit and     
	 flower	production
 E. Bone meal-natural source of phosphorus-P Enhances root development
 F. Kelp meal-soil conditioner/fertilizer-micro nutrients and trace elements
 G. Humate-soil conditioner/ creates an ideal environment for soil microorganisms, improve water hold-  
 ing capacity and release bound-up nutrients in the soil so that these elements are available to plants
 H. Greensand-natural source of potassium -K (also called potash). Natural source of iron. 
 Enhances blossoms and fruit
 I. Gypsum- Good source of calcium for soil but will not raise ph. We have very alkaline soil in NM. 
 Do not use wood ashes	from	your	fireplace-they	will	raise	the	ph	even	more.

FERTILIZERS-ORGANIC
 A. Compost-rejuvenates and feeds your soil which feeds your plants
 B. Compost tea-helps plants resist disease, feeds soil
 C. Manure-not hot-provides nitrogen
 D. Seaweed-micro nutrients and trace elements. Good for stressed plants
 E. Fish fertilizer (Neptune-cold processed) emulsion (Alaska)-gentle amounts of N, P, K
 F. Blood meal-provides nitrogen
 G. Bone meal-provides phosphorus


